treated for an acute myocardial infarction. Following that episode, she experienced exertional dyspnea, paroxysmal nocturnal dyspnea, vague precordial pain, and dependent edema. She was treated with digitalis and nitroglycerin. In spite of these measures the patient had a reduced tolerance to exercise.
Physical examination revealed a blood pressure of 140/90 mm. of mercury, the pulse was 110 per minute and regular, and respirations were 24 per minute. She was in acute distress with distention of the neck veins and rales in both lung bases. The liver was enlarged to 5 fingerbreadths below the right costal margin. The heart was enlarged to the anterior axillary line; no murmurs were audible. The extremities showed pitting edema and the left dorsalis pedis pulse was absent.
The chest x-ray showed marked cardiomegaly involving all chambers, bilateral pleural effusions, and pulmonary plethora. The electrocardiogram showed a possible recent myocardial infarction, left ventricular hypertrophy, and frequent premature ventricular beats.
A diagnosis of arteriosclerotic heart disease with heart failure, probable myocardial infarction, and bronchopneumonia was made.
The patient was treated with digitalis, diuretics, morphine sulfate, and antibiotics. She showed mild improvement on this program, but still complained of chest pain. On February 11, 1953 , she developed ventricular tachyeardia of 180 per minute and was given procaine amide ester and quinidine. She showed no response to treatment, became hypotensive, and died 4 days after the onset of her illness. At autopsy the heart was markedly enlarged with dense adhesions between the pericardium and the epicardial surface, especially in the region of the posterior interventricular septum. The atria and the atrial appendages contained multiple small mural thrombi. The walls of both ventricles and the interventricular septum showed old myocardial infarction. An 0.4-cm. perforation was present in the interventricular septum with an organized mural thrombus on the left ventricular side, partially occluding the perforated area. The coronary vessels showed marked nary vessel sltowed an-i 01( area of occltusion-witlh recanalization. On1 inicIoscopic section there wx as no evidence of recent myvocardial inifarction . The lunigs showed oldl puilmonary emiboli with organization in the right tipper lotbe and the left lowver lobe an1d recenit inifatrets of the riglht middle and lower lobes anid the left loxver lobe. B3ronelhopneumiiionia was presenit in the r-iglt uipperi and lower lobes. Time cause of (death was 1 ecent multiple puhn0uloary infarction s ancld congestive heart failture. The electrocardiogram shoxvecl anteroseptal myocardial infarction an(l posteriior subendocardial isehebmia. The clhest x-ray slhowede caidiomegaly an-d calcification of th-ie aorta an(lc bilateral pleuiral thickeniing.
The diagnosis of acuite myocardial infaretion] with ruptture of the initerveintricutlar septuim or rupture of a papilhlry mtuscle of the initrtal valve was conisidered. lIe xvas treated xvith oxygen, morphiine sulfate, and initraveinouis levarterenol. He remained hypotensive anid evanotic and (lied 7 hours after admissioni, ancd 31 houris after the onset of pain.
At autopsy the hear-t weighed 380 CGm. Thie cor-onary arteries shiowed mar-ked arterioseler-osis vith old complete occluision of the left aniterior descending artery at the middle thlird and recenit oceluision of the distal third of the right coronary aitery. The left ventricle showed evidence of old in-faretion. A freslh infarct 4 cm. iii diameter involved the interventricular septum and extended onto the walls of the right and left ventricles. The central portionl of the inifaret xvas dark red and soft with an irregular opening 0.8 cm. in dliameter ( fig. 1 ). The ptlmonic and aortic valves slioved R.T., a 51 -year-oldI vhlite mlachinist, xvas -ad-m1itted on juune 19, 19515 , complaining of epigastric and aniteri-orchest pain of 16 hours' dura-ition. The pain was pleural in nature anid radliated down both arms. lIe had miiild lhxpei-tensioni in 1941. He lad con-itinulled hiis enmploymient as aL maiichiinist and lhad beeni asymptomiiatic unitil 2 xveeks p1rior to a(lmission, xvleni he experienced severe substernal pain vitlh spontaneous relief after 15 minutes.
Physical examination revealed a blood pressLure of 100/78 mm. of n-iercirvy, a regular pulse of 120 per minuite, ani oral tenmperaturi-e of 38.5C., and a respiratory rate of 20 per minute. He appeared in mild( distress xvitli distenition of tlhe externIial jugular veinis. Rales Nvere piesenlt oveI both lung bases. The lheart xvas enllargedl to the midclavicular linie, and a grade-IIIVI lholosystolic murmur xvas preseint over the xvlole precordium, maximal to the left of the sternum in the folurth initercostal space, xvhere a thlrill was palpable. The liver was enlarged to 2 cm. below the right costal mairgin. No edlema vas present in the extremities, and all peripheral arterial pulses were intact.
The electrocardiogram showed acuite posterior myocardial infarction. The diagnosis of coronary heart disease witlh acute poster-ior myocardial infarction and acute ruptuire of the iriterventrictular septuim xvas considered.
Citcr/letion, Vohic XXYIJ, Jully 1965
The patienit was treatedl with bedrest, morphinle sulfate, aid dicuimarol. Tlhe blood pressure showed a progressive declinle and intravenous laniatoside C and levarterenol. were ladded oni the seconcd day. The systolic muirmur and tlril-l to the le'It of the sternrtin-io becamne inore pronotinced omithe second day xvitlh deterioration in the patienit's condition. L)espite continuous vasopressor administration, lhypotenrsioni progressed andl the patient died 4 clays after adlrmiission andl 5 (lays after the on.set of pain.
At autopsy the lheart weighedI 450 Gm. with enlargement of all chambers. A recenit myocardial infarctiorn iivolvxed the left veitricle and intervenitricuilar septumtii. A 2.5-cII1. rupture was present in the posterior xvtll of the ilnterventricular septuim ( fig. 2 ). The edges of the opening appeared very soft, friiable, ancd inregular. One papillcary muiscle of the mitr-al valve was disrupted by the upper portionof the openinig. The coronary arteries slhowedl marked arteriosclerosis wvitl complete occlusionof the right coronary artery 2.5 cII1. from its origin. The lunilgs showed bilater-al polinonary edenma anid clhonic passive hyperemia. Thte aorta shlowedI arteriosclerosis with a fusiforrm aneurysm partially occluded by laminated thrombus, jost proximal to the bifurcation of the abdomiinal aorta. A blood culturte taken at auitopsy Figure 2 Appearance of thle heart at aitopsy, showiing acute septal inifarctioni. Arrotws poinit to 2.5-nsm. openiing in ,imuscular septum.
Circulation, Voluine XXXII, Julv 7965 r-evealed coagnflase-negative hemolytic staplhylococcus aureus. Th-e same organiism was also present in etltuires from the right lowver lobe of the hmiig. Thie remainder of the auitopsy gave no additionial pertinient finidinigs. Trhe dliagnosis wvas made of ruipture of a papillary miscele duie to myocardial infarction, with aicutte mitr-al inisu-fficiency. To excluide acute rutpthire of the intervenitricular septumni, car(liac catlheterization wvas considered. The patienit showed progressive deterioration over the next 12 hours, witlh malrked pallor, apatlyv, an1d discomfort. It was decided to perform emergenicy open-heart suirgery without cardiac catheterization. Initial tvpe and crossmatch of the blood was performed with difficulty, as the patienit showved a tendenicy to coagulate her own red cells. At surgery, a riglht thoracotomy was used, as both a ruptured papillary muscle of the mitral valve and a ruptured interventricular septum could be dealt wvitl thiouigli this approach. The riglht fem-ioral artery andl vein were cannulated by a second teamn and partial cardiopulmonaiy bypass was commeniced with use of a riotating (lisc oxygenator an-cd heat exclhanger. The penicardium was imarkedly edemiatouLis anid adherent to the right venitricular wall. The wall of tlhe right ventricle ( fig. 3 ) appeared dark anid edematous. A marked tlhrill was present over the righit ventricle witlh maximal intensity at the apex. It became apparent that acute rupture of the interventricular septuim was present. No thii-ill wvas palpable over the left atr-ium.
The suiperiorven-ia cava was cannulated througlh the right atriuim and(l total bypass was then used with flows varvying fromn 3.6 to 4 L. per miniute. A ventriculotomy was performnedI from the midportion of the right venitricle to the apex. A 2- After closure of the clhest, the blood pressure declin-ed progressively wilth the loss of 4,000 ml. of blood tlhrouighl the chest drainage tubes. The clotting time remain-ed prolongred despite the use of protamine sulfate. The thoracotoomx inlcisionl wvas reopen-ied and ldifftuse oozinig wvas present. The suture lines in the right atrium and venitricle were intact. Nulmierouis small bleeding points were ligated and the tlhoracic incision. was closed. The blood pressure was 110/60 annd the patient was awake anid respoiisive. The blood pH was 7.35 uniits. A lhematologic conisultation founid no detectable clotting defect, but the clotting time remnain-ed pr-oloniged.
Over the next few h1-ours the patient again 
Discussion
Rupture of the interventricular septum following muyocardial infarction xvas first described by Latham Sanders, Kern, and Blount' in 1956 reported eight cases of perforation of the interventricular septtum complicating myocardial infarction and stated that the total cases reported then nnimbered 132. In recent years, more anitem-nortem diagnioses of septal rtupture have been made.'" The sudden appearance of a loud holosystolic murmuir accoinpaniied by a tlhrill in a patient vith a recent myocardial infarction should suggest the diagnosis. This was the case in three patients (cases 2, 3, aind 4) in the present series.
Postinfaretion ventricular septal defect is usuially apical in pOSitiOn," 10 and for this reason the cliniical features often resemble those of mitral insufficiency due to rupture of a papillary muiscle. Cooley 3. The best results were obtained in those cases operated upon 3/ to 6 months or longer after the myocardial infarction. Of six patients all except one20 were alive and clinically improved 52 months to 22 years following operation when reported. 4 . Deterioration in the patient's condition may necessitate emergent surgery prior to the optimal 332 months after myocardial infarction however, and under these circumstances a high operative mortality may be anticipated.
It is clear that satisfactory surgical repair can best be performed on well-healed infarcts. Following myocardial infarction and the initial period of infiltration with polymorphonuclear leukocytes, eosinophils, capillaries and fibroblasts, removal of the infarcted muscle fibers begins in the second week.25 Collagen formation is moderately prominent at 3 weeks, with scar contraction occurring in the sixth week, associated with decreased vascularity. Collagen reaches its maximum density in 2 to 3 months,25 and from a histologic view-point this seems the minimum time necessary to anticipate optimum healing and to consider surgical intervention. Cooley et al.1' suggest a minimum time of 6 weeks and preferably 3 months. The surgical results obtained to date support this concept. Although surgery carries high risks within the first 6 weeks after acute septal rupture, it may be a lifesaving procedure in those patients who deteriorate rapidly despite vigorous medical treatment.
Summary
A series of four patients who died following rupture of the ventricular septum due to myocardial infarction has been reported. One of these died of hemorrhage due to a defective clotting mechanism 8 hours after successful surgical repair.
The 13 cases of surgical repair of postinfarction ventricular septal defect reported by other authors are reviewed.
The time interval is important and preferably 3 to 6 months should elapse following myocardial infarction before surgery is undertaken.
Surgery should be considered in every patient diagnosed as having an acute septal rupture following myocardial infarction who fails to respond to vigorous medical treatment.
